A Rare Peek from Participants’ Perspectives | Join us for "Voices from the Trial," a special Clinical Trials Week edition of the Research Seminar Series. Hear research participants share their journeys, challenges, and triumphs, highlighting the human aspect of clinical trials. May 23, 12-1pm via Zoom. Register now.

Healthcare Equity for People Who are Unhoused | Moderated by Dr. Ann Elizabeth Montgomery, join the discussion to learn about research and resources to improve health outcomes for the unhoused. May 23, 2:30-4:30pm via Zoom. More info, register now.

Designing that next trial? Ready to analyze data? | Connect with the experts. Now is a great time to schedule a BERD consultation with an expert biostatistician, epidemiologist, or methodologist. Learn more about the CCTS BERD and begin your consultation intake here.

Thank you for reading!

UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee